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Officers Extend Search South
of Mexican Border .in Quest
of Women Fooled by Natio-

n-wide Bigamist

Country's Mala ArteriesPrices Are Shoved Higher by
Growers of Willamette Val-
ley as Anxiety Is Shown by
Purchasers

Senators Make Strong Show-

ing and Are Predicted as
Winners in Second Battle
With Canadian Team

DANVILLE. Ky., April 17. A
mob of 300 men which formed here
this afternoon after it become known
that Lucien Jenkins, negro, had been
arrested and was bciug questioned
regarding the kidnapping of

Willie Trimble early last Right,
stilt surrounded the Boyle county
court house at 11 o'clock tonight.
All doors are guarded and it is im-
possible to enter or lt-a- the build-
ing.

While the mob was outside the
courthouse demanding admission.

THE UALI.ES. Or.. April 17.
Originating in a harmless whilrwlnd.
a cyclone who roaring wan beard
for a distance ot three mile, ripped
through th- - A. S. Roberts ranch,
near Boyd. Or.. Thursday afternoon,
according to word brought here to-
day. It scuupfd ip a large chicken
house 2200 feet into the air to t rasii
it duwn lu a mass of wreckage, kill-
ing the chickens. It continued It
work of destruction by pullina tren
out by the r'oi and writ-kin- fence..

Quitting tbe Roberts ranch, tbv
cyclone dashed across tbe Jacket
ranch uud following Fall cany 1:1.

disappeared. The roaring of tb
wind was so great that persons three
miles away called by telephone to
ascertain whether there wa not ;

fire raging at the ranth.

Hops will be planted at south
of tbe city limit.-- 1 A. O. Jerman.
the veteran hop grower of Howell
Prairie, has J tin purthaa-f- l from E.
S. Crolxan a farm of kO acre at
f JO') an acre.

Tbe noil u river bottom loam. It
is all under cultivation and will be
set to bop. Mr. Jerman has been
in tbe hop-growi- ng game since tbe
early Kit's. He baa been landed up
in bop vine probably logger than
any man imw living.

It Is a common aayicr that few
grower ran continue to grow the
Huffy cluMers rontlnnoatJy for 10
years without becoming financially
embarraM-d-.

Mr. Jerman Is naring bl 401B
r?nftecutlve yer as a grower of
bops. The fact that he has teerel
bis business safely tbrongb the peril
ou years through which the Indus-
try has paswd is sufficient evidence
that be U master of the game.

UNKIND WEATHER MAN
HELPS BEAT LOCALS

First Game Furnishes Sensa-
tions Brown and Hays

Battery Today

ROX SCORE.
Moose Jaw

All R 11 PO A El
c.rirfith. if . . . i 2 1 0 0
D. Williams, cf B I 2 2 1 0
Blair, rf G 0 I 0 0 u
Cornra. 2'. .. "21001Reipl. 2b 5 2 2 1 1 0
Shoots, ss . . . . :, 4 3 0 1 o
McKain. lb .. .". 2 j 0 0
Bell, c :. 1 2 17 1 0
Swartz. p . . . . 2 ft 0 1 1 0
Lesher, p . . . . 4 o 0 o 0

Libke 1 ft 0 0 0 0

Totals 46 13 16 27 5 1

Salem
All R H PO A K

Cohn. 2h . . . . i 1 1 0 3 u
Birhop. lb . . . i 2 2 14 0 1

Proctor. 3b.... 5 1 0 0 1 0
Hays. If 3 2 2 1 0 0
Kracke. e.... 3 2 0 a 3 0
Miller. 4 0 2 3 1 1
Holmes, cf . . . 4 9 0 1 0 0
Hall, rf 4 0 0 0 0
Cole, p 4 1 1 0 5 2

Totals ..... 36 '9 H 27 13 4

MONEY IS ATTACHED
; IN CALIFORNIA BANK

,!
Charts of Woman's Grave

Fails to Disclose Bertha
' .Goodnich in Washington

LCS ANGELES, April 17. A map
'.'of the Imperial valley, pouted in red

link and found in th possession f
(James R. iluirt. alleged bigamist.
?led officer today to Institute search
e there and in parts of lower Cali-
fornia,. Mexico, in the hope of find-
ing a trace of some of tb missing

fwomen he'ib "said to hare married.
! The officers said they bad re-
ports of trips made into the desert
stretches of the Imperial jtalley and

'rumors of 5 similar expeditions into
t Death valley, by 'a man answering
tbe description of Huirt,' who is said
to have a number of aliases. On
'these trips, it is said, a man went
'into the" desert in an automobile.

; 'each time with a woman passenger,
Sand each time returned alone.

' Trip Are derailed,
f It is believed also that Huirt made
frequent trips to Tijuana. Lower
California, and that information re
flating to the missing womeq might
be obtained in the underworld there
for at Mexican. ' ri
i Huirt,' who U accused of having
'entered- - Into at least 25 marriages.
It still too weak from attempts at
wuicid to be. , Questioned. Attend
ants at the county hospital, where
lie Is under guard, today bound his
crista together with strips of cloth.
Tearing another possible attempt at
celt-destructi-- - - Condition Is Serious.

Huirt's condition was reported so
serious tonight that physicians had
In contemplation a blood transfus
ion operation ai possibly necessary

o save- - his life They ?ald he had
inffrred groat'losa of blood througn
the wound he inflicted in his throat
end wrists. : ".''...'"..'
V; Mrs. Ksthryn WVxmbacher. who
married Huirt uitder the name of
Walter Andrews, and whose investi-
gations reculted In his arrest, today
attached $2500 , he had on deposit
In ! a Los Angeles bank under the
same of C. M. Harvey. This action
was directed against Huirt as "Wal-
ter Andrew, (sometimes known as H.
M.' Lewis, James Twalson, John Doe
and C. Af. Harvey."

,
i This action Is the first civil action
against the man by any" of the 25 or
more women who are said to have
married him.

fie Is believed by officers to have
a number of accounts in southern
palifcrnla, banks.
'i

. Chart Fail Officer. '
SPOKANE, Wash., April 17.

Teeth-chart- of the woman's body
found in a grave near Plum Station,
Wash., supposed to be that of Miss
Bertha Goodnich. one of the missing
wives of James R. Huirt, do not cor- -

Continued on page 21

Jenkins was spirited away for safe
keeping by Chief of Police Thur-
mond and Sheriff Faris.

DEBATE HONORS
r T0 BOTH SIDES

i

Willamette Women Lose at
Home, ButWin at College. ?

"
. of Puget Sound

In the first debates for this year
by the women's teams of Willamette
university., the Salem girls won In
the contest with a women's team of
Coolie ge or Puget Sound at Tacoma
last night by a 2 to 1 decision and
lost at home, to a team from the Pu-
get Sound institution by a unani-
mous vote of the judges.

In both debates the negative won
on the question' "Resolved, that the
principal cause for America's wave
of anarchy is to be found in unjust
labor conditions in this ' country."

The winning .Willamette team at
Tacoma was Ina Moore and Helen
Hoover. Tbe Willamette team here
was Myrtle Mason and Lorlei Blatch-for- d.

The members of the victorious
Puget Sound team in the Salem de-
bate were Florence Maddock and
Helen Brace.

Proiessor-F- . G. Franklin of the
Willamette economics department
presided. Miss Constance MacLean
gave a" piano solo and Miss Marie
Corner a vocal solo. i
' Tbe Judges were E. M. Page, Rev.

W. C. Kantner, pastor of the First
Congregational church, and Rev.
Thomas A .Anderson, pastor of the

I Presbyterian church. - The r decision
! was ,3 to 0 in favor of the College of
I Puget Sound.

CLARK IS HELD

BY EUGENE JURY

Alleged Murderer of Charles
L Taylor Convicted After

Long Deliberation

EITOEXE. Or.,:April 17 The jury
in the ca-t- of Martin A. Clark,
charged with the murder of Charles
L. Taylor, road supervisor of Mc-Kenz- ie

. Bridge, tonight returned a
verdict ' of manslaughter after 23
hours deliberation. The jury recom-
mended leniency.

Taylor 1 alleged to have been
killed by Clark while they were
bunting together in the Cascade
mountains 100 miles est of Eugene
last Hilly.
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Opened and Terminal Con-

gestion is ReraaTed "Out-
laws" Seek Recognition

THE DALLES SWITCHMEN
IGNORE LATEST ORDER

Action of Insurgents in Larg
er Centers Does Not Retard

Freignt Movements

Traffic oa tbe country's t&aia tr-
ier lew of tranflportaUoa. affected by
the --outlaw" strike, was far nearer
nornrnl last night than at any tine

its dlsraptioa.
With the . machinery of tbe rail,

road Labor board la Washington set
motion to adjast wag controver-

sies, there came reports from tfct
principal railroad tenters of vastly
Improved conditions, with her aa4
there a show of lingering rtabbom-nes-s

by tbe striker to continue aa
apparently hopeless strike.

KrHght Xovr Mortar.
la the New York metropolitan dis-

trict. larurrcnt flmaea and ea

voted to remala oat. bat
their abseare from the-- terminals,
according to reports. t not retard-
ing progress la tbe gataa mad la
both freight and passenger more-mea- ts,

-

Th strike la th Chicago termi-
nal district took a sew aspect with

additional ' demand for recogni-
tion of tbe Chicago yardmen's asso-
ciation aa tbe governing body of rail-
way switchmen and yardmea. John
Grnna-i- . Its president, dcn'ed It vilplanned to rail off tbe strike.

A. O. WhsrrTi. "B'-- rr ti
--r f rf b !lrs eraHT' de- -.

v"rtr"t of th Amerle-a-a redera-t'o- n

or Labor, left Kit sat Cite last
night for Washington to attend tbe 'meetings of tk railroad labor board
this week.

fWervlve Are Arre.
Jrn Ormtn. ef 14 r r--1

1 Ti r-- ! jrT.!. S-- ct-- - '
i .t .'! n of t f rr art.

oi! tbe r:r,trv t - 'fc-- to
ui-t.- d a i.mt.ni tn !urM rtvt
tfp.lj niJ-- r p"jr r cr-- '

iinnin ! .iri""
ftr.i rr-- i e

p.nrt.1 Kr n? hn ktr W9
released on bond or tbr m r
eornlzanee most not partlc'pat la
furthering th strike movemeflt.
District Attorney Clin said tonight

Secret service stents who attend-
ed me'lnr of tbe striker today
reported that strike beads bad takes
pan In tbe gatherings.

KTltlKKRS KKMAIX OUT.
THE DALLES. Or.. April 17. De-

spite aa oltlmatam laaaed yesterday
that all striking switchmen who did
not report for work this mora tag
woald lose their jobs and all rights,
none or the 2 striker appeared la
tbe ysrd. No men bad bee re-
cruited to take their place mp to
toniKht. There was sufficient freight
moving to prevent aertoas conges-
tion.

CANDIDATTX ARK SLOW.

BALTIMORE. Md April IT
Nona of th candidates for th Ra.
pablicaa nomination lor president,
other tbaa Senator Johnson and Gen-
eral Wood bad filed paper with th
secretary ot state at Annapolis when.
the oixice ciosea xonignu

SUNDAY SERJION

Elvin

thropy. Its Itospltality and It nelgb-borlln- ef.

I believe In Salem for what It U
to be for its inspiring vision of to-

morrow exemplified la magnificent
new school and office buildings and
charming nw homes and modem
'mnrovements everywhere. Its well
Mfh'rd anl well paved street. Ia
ticjve for grcultural ard t'datilite'y vVr earb and t'l

i3-- - fcavr aa opportunity, where none
hall suffer for lack of air or fooi

or clothing or shelter, wher Ignor-
ance shall be r peed 11 y transformed
into knowledre. where little child rfa
hall grow in wisdom and statura

."id In fwver with cd and marv
! j"'e i

! i i?. r ' ,

.'I f J 'I' M n'-iki-f- . w ti"
: i. iii rv fr ! ot it
.!.:! !'i i.' ii ;rt;.'-.- i

d.iy by dav In tm'h and sincerity
those everlasting definitions of all
true religion "Do Justly lov mere)
and walk humbly with God. aad
"A ye would that other should o
unto you do je alto onto them.

14 CENT QUOTATION
CANNOT BE VERIFIED

Vord of Caution Is Dropped
by Sam H. Brown, Veteran

Producer

Tbe loganberry market is tinkling
with interest. Inquiries for the sher-
ries not now covered by contracts
are becoming mure keen-a- the sea-tr-n

advances. This anxiety un the
part of buyers is having the effect
of causing growers to shove their
asking price a few notches higher.

Reports have been floating round
for some time that a buyer is quletly
offeriug 14 rents a pound for lojrunj.
to be shipped to estern markets in
large barrels. The berries are to
be packed in sugar and the barreled
fruit shipped east in refrigerator
cars.

Several attempts hare been made
to verify the 14-ce- nt price report but
nothing reliable cfeuld be discovered.
So far, 12 cents seems to be the
high-wat- er mark in price offerings
openly made for the berry.

Future Interests ('rowers.
As much interest is taken in the

future development of the logan
berry industry In the Salem district
as in Hhe present excitable market
for this fruit. Some are planting
all the logan tips they ran scare up
in the hope of keeping ahead In the
race. Others, like Hamlet, are try-
ing to peer into the misty future and
are soliloquizing whether they should
plant or not plant at this time.

There are many ups and downs to
growing, loganberries. Just as there
are in any other enterprise. What
these are .can best be learned by
experience.1

Pioneer Cirower Comments.
Everybody kndws Sam H. Brown.

the loganberry king, who has a yard
of 85 acres covered with trellises at
Gervais. Mr. Brown has been grow-
ing loganberries for, 13 years. He
is one rf the pioneers in the busi-
ness and what he has to say of the
future of the industry should be
profitable to others, as well as high
ly interesting reading at this time.

"The loganberry industry is. at
present, experiencing a mushroom
growth." says Mr. Brown. "Hun-
dreds of acres are being set out with-
out any regard whatever as to the
practicability of growing them in
that particular soil or location.

"This has been the experience of
every other kind of crop where fwd
price have been received for that
particular crop for a few years, and
as in thia case, where profits have
been greatly exaggeiated.

Reasonable Profit Sure.
As In 'similar cases, the logan-

berry Industry will work out its own
salvation. It will settle down to a
normal basis where the supply will
about equal tbe demand. While no
sane person expects the present
prices to prevail, enough will be

fContinued on page 2)
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MONEY HOGS HIT

BY MAYOR BAKER

Rents in Some Apartment
Houses Are Doubled by

Greed of Landlords

PORTLANIV Or.. April 17. Ef-

forts to prevent an investigation of
alleged rent profiteering on the part
of Portland landlords today brought
forth a statement from Mayor Ceor?
L. Hakr. which he set forth tbe
city's position in the matter.

"I have found cases mhere rentals
have been doubled and trebled," the
statement read. "Cases have been
found where family's are forced to
pay more for rental than they re-

ceive in salary, the rents ' having
mounted steadily month by month,
until they have become nothing les
than extortionate."

Lionel C. Mackay. detailed from
the city a legal department to as-
sume charge of the campaign, has
advised tbe mayor that tbe niunici
pality has thj right to regulate
rents.

STORM TIES UP

TRAINSIf EAST

All Transportation in Denver
Is Annuled Because of

Heavy Snowfall -

DENVER. Colo.. April 17. Wyo-
ming. Colorado, western Nebraska
and Kansas were swept today by tbe
worst blizzard in years. Train ser
vice was annuled or almost para'
lyzed and wire communication was
cut off from a great iart of tbe
storm district.

In Denver all outgoing trains were
cancelled this afternoon and one
train on the Colorado and Southern
railroad was stalled near Arvada
with 4 5 paeenger.

Inter'.irt'an and lofal street car
service was su?pend?d and thousand
of passengers were forced to walk
home from work through a blizzard
backed by a 4ft-ml- le ale. Interfer
ence with e power ransd sua
pension of electric light service fo
street lamps.

Tbe norm broke last night and
has been raging unabated all day
Engineers on incoming trains re
ported ther were unable to see more
i nan a tew teet aueaa.

German War Brides Are
Arrivals at New York

NEW YORK. April 17. Twenty
German war brides of American sol-
diers and 1149 Polish troops, the
first continuent of American citizens
of Polish descent who enlisted and
fought in the Polish army during
the world war. arrived here tonight
on the armv transport Antigone from
Danzig and Antwerp.

The versel a Wo broueht back 104 7
United States troops and office
and a large cargo of army stores.'

Wood Strong in Yamhill
and Columbia, Says Tooze
t

Walter L. Tooze Sr.. western Ore-
gon organizer of Leonard Wood for
President clubs, returned to Salem
last nlcht and reports that he finds
Columbia county overwhelmingly
for Wood.

Yamhill conntr. Mr. Tooze think.
I pretty venly divided for Wood
and Lowden. McMinnville. he be-
lieves. Is the strongest Lowden town
In western Oregon.

He thinks that Johnson and Hoov-
er support Is licht in both eonntie.
Mr. Tooze and Dow V. 'Walker. Ore-co- n

manager for Wood, have been
traveling together duHnc th last
wrk.

m.LI CJATl S lMXTRUCTKl.
j HONOLULU. April 17; An-

nouncement that the two Hawaiian
delegates to the Republican national
convention at Chicago in June will
go nnlnstructed for any presidential
candidate, waa mad her today.

PORTLAND RAPS sine

CLOTHING COST
In

Employes at Courthouse
Agree to Don Overalls
Order Effective Monday

IORTLAND. April 17. Employes
at the court house here signed aa
agreement to go to their work Mon-
day morning In suits of bine denim.
About li clerks bad signed tbe
agreement when tbe balldlag closed
for the day.

imlSf Call Meet lag
ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.. April 17. aaJudge W. W. McClellaa has called

a mams meeting for tomorrow when
an overall club will be formed. Tbe
Judge has agreed to ro on tbe bench
wearing overalls. Tbe undertaker

y they are wilUne to conduct fan
rs'.s In overall. 1 1

Montana Jnfn Mnvrmewt.
. LIVINGSTON. Mont.. April 17.
All officials of Park ounty.. with
the exception of the district Jadge.
today slcn a formal ajrreemect to

"cr oTr-- t rr eser of t dar-orVT- r.
!..,;:-.- ; trt'I f:?tH--;

i rit ii.p r a it:;il f ii:- - ;n- -

iti ri.idn:- Ir
ti.rr t i tic art nni.

ll i! t l - iiii
!

limr 'ruu-- - I - j.r t.
SALT l.KK riTV ri1 17. --

a
:

,rroet rgairst th high cost of
clothing. cctume" dance at which
all male(patrons are required to don
overalls and the women ginrhara
and calico dresies. have been-- started
here by fraternal organizations, no-
tably the Loyal Order of Moos. At
tonight's Moose "costume dance it
is planned to form an overall clnb.

Stale OfflrUI. Llwe.
SANTA KK. N. M.. April 17.

Uiftv state officials and "state em-
ployes Joined an overalls club here
today In le than three hours after
the nrganintion w a suggested.
Member ,i1edged themselves not to
buy new clothes until present prtce
come down.

Rifles From Japan Are
Distributed in Mexico

SAN ANTONIO.-Tex.- . April 17.
One fhousaud rifles have been ship-
ped from Japan to Mexico City and
distributed to Mexican federal troops
in Chihuahua and Coahulla. accord-
ing to authoritative advices received
here today.

THE STATESMAN'S

By James

I believe in Skm for what It ha:
for its cherrie. peaches, prunes, lo-

ganberries, bops, small fruit and
garden truck. It rwmntlful tree,
fragrant rose and other beautiful
flowers, for Its marvellous agricul-
tural and Industrial possibilities. iv
rsnypTlaMon by water and by rail,

great in its rich and varied scenery,
rejoicing in its jeautiful environ-
ment ' riv r an 1 bill rnd da
- . . it twft niAiin'alni ttm nnex- - '
. . . . - 1 .. I , K1 . it. mil. I !

ir.ters and cool. rlaant summers,
hallowel by It f rich and valued his-
torical associations.

I believe In Salem for what it Is.
for It bovs and slrl- - m-- n and wo--

PO!' u 1 :;!
j I

i hutt ii-- t o- -r ' ., . f.... ) k . , '

U- -. tC' . It M'UfC- ! .r
f .. tui-- t t

I..irr- - ronscii nc'.ou ren of f " 'nr.
faithful chronicler. Industrious
workers, never tiring farmers an1
ranchers. d?yote4 mothers and fath- -

I cr. and public spirited men and wo--
I men; for Its sympathy, Ita pbllaa- -

x Batted for Swartz In eighth.
Score by Innings

I loose Jaw 0 6003103 0 13
Salem .00000269 1 9

Summirv: Two bav hits. B?alr.
Hays. Bishop (2).. Shoots. UcKaIn.
Williams ; tLree base bits. Willisana.
Stolen lanes. Shoots (2). McKain
(2). Bell. Hays (3). Miller 121.
Double plays. Williams to Relpl.
Bases on balls, off Swartz. 4; Cole.
1. Struck out, bv Swartz. 10; Lesh-
er. 5; Cble. 7 Hits, off Swartz 7 in
7 innings; off Iber. 1 In 2 Inning t

Fashed r.a'1. Bell. Left on ba es
Mr,r j,t ft. Salem Ti:! if
game. 2 hours. "Um pi r.

If the Salem Senators pull them-
selves together today and make the
infield a little tighter than it was
yesterday the prediction is that they
will defeat the Moose Jaw Canadian
leaguers in the second game of the
series to be played here. The Sena-
tors lost yesterday by a score of 13
to 9. but the Salem lads made a

showing considering lack
ot practice due to recent inclement
weather.

If tbe weather Is fair I oil ay's game
should be a sensation. Witb dry
weather during the early part of the
day the new park at Twelfth and Ox-

ford streets will be in condition for
fast play which was impossible for
either team yesterday, though the
game was not devoid of clever plays
that evoked cheers from the bleech- -
ers and caused bats to aviate. Tbe
mot sensational was when Hand-
some" Jack Hays stole home In tbe
sixth, making Salem's first run.

Brown will be In the box for Salem
today and Hays In tbe mask. Tbe
game will start at 2: 30.

A disastrous second Inning, a
brace of costly errors in the eighth
and timely hits by Moose Jaw were
mainly responsible for the Senators
defeat yesterday. Heavy hitting by
Salem in the seventh with Bishop
and Miller tbe main performers,
threatened to even up the score.
Swartz was forced to retire after the
seventh to save the game for the
Canadians.

Tbe game by innings:
Ftrt Inning.

Moose Jaw Griffith struck out.
Williams went out Kracke to Bishop,
and Clair was out Cole to Bishop.

Salem Cohn went out Reipl to
McKain. Bisho'p and Proctor whiffed.

Second Inning.
Moose Jaw Corrigan reached

first on an error by Bishop and Rel-
pl sacrificed him to second. Shoots
took first on' an error by Proctor
which allowed Corrigan to score. Mc-

Kain singled, advancing Shoots to
third. Cole and Bishop mishandled a
grounder from Bell's bat which al-

lowed Shoots and McKain to neore
aand Bell to reach second. Swartz
tanned, but Griffith. Williams and
Blair rapped out dcubles in succes-
sion. Bell and Griffith scoring on the
hits and Williams crossing the pan
on the throw-I- n ot Blair's two-bagg- er.

Corrigan walked and ' Relpl
flew out to Miller.

Salem Hays smearrd th hm frr
iiwo ..t :!- - ;'Tul i.:ir.r l l'.. tt'r I

Pi lit . l"it Kr.ik. .V.:i 1 1. I

der. leaving Hays on the bg.
Tl.lrrl Inning.

Moose Jaw Shoots went out Cole
to Bishop and so did McKain. Bell
singled, but was out when' Cohn

( Continued on page 6)
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Men, Here Is Underwear
At Greatly Reduced Prices

All because we are retiring from business. It wculd be the
wildest folly to offer it at these prices if we intended to con-

tinue in business. This means a saving to youf men worth
while your time to be on hand early

The good old Morris Mills, striped
steam shrunk, wool garment that
you bought here for 20 odd years,
buy them for next winter and save
money. Shirts and drawers each

$2.23

Grey and tan, part wool shirts and
drawers, each; J. . . .f 1.23

Heavy grey' ribbed, also fleece
lined cotton union suits at $1.95

Two-Piec- e Summerweight

Open Mesh long sleeve Shirts and'
ankle length Drawers, each..4c
Genuine t Chalmers "Porosknif
Ions and short sleeve Shirts and
ankle or knee length drawers,
each .OOc

Ribbed Shirts and Drawers ea. 30c
Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers,

each . ...... .33c
'High grade Balbriggan short

leeve Shirts and knee length
Drawers, reduced to, each . . . .75c

Everything-l- n The Store Reduced at Least 10 Per

t


